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lise we bave madie of His gift. when
1ýe s3tand b'ore His Judgrnient-
Seat. And thorgh, you, miy faiends,
inay oasily satisfy a sleeping cou-
science now, it -will ho wakeful
enougrh theu, and you will ho forced
to acco'e yuuré.etves of wasted Sun-
days, ivh-ether you ivili or not,

But, peh~,you will ask me
"Howv then oughit the Lord's Day

to -1)e pe nt' V I will try to tell

"4Upon the first day of the wveek
.....the disciples came togeýther

to break b-read." (Acte xx. 7.)
This wais what every true believer
did, in the first and purcet (blys of
the Gospiel. In those days of'tru
love -and zeal, -ýI 'Christians who
had been confir-eci f'eit that they
stlfeéred a great spiritual loss, if
they were hindered from being
preseut at thie Lord's Supper. if
)-ou and I wish to ho like thoqE
faithftnl seuls here, and to go wherc
they are, whcen we di-, oin- heart'ý
'desire niust be wvhere theirs was,
W'e must inever negleot Holy Joui-
inunion. if it lie in oui. poW'er tc
partake of it. If ever yon reall3
are ui al'de te corne to the (Celehra
tion cf the Lord's Supper, still d(
your be.; to attend the foreno.u
and evening Ser-vice on Sanday
and for the rest of IlThe Lord'
'Day," spend it in sorne holy arn
religious ernploynient. If you havi
leisure and ability teach the ignoi
ant, visit the sick, relieve the needy
Read goad books. If the othe
days of the week are speut in hari
labour, pass sorne of the reinainde
of 4-the Ior'l's Day," in a qîie
walk with your familles, or in soin
ether quiet, innocent employrneni
such as will not make you forgE
v;bat yen have been hearingy au
doinig iU the HOUEe Of GoD. BUv

ail of you, rich aud poor. old and
yoting, learnod or ignorant, niust
s51w33(l tlis hio]y doy Il as iiito the
L.ord(." Do this, and then each
"firit day uf the week " will bring

dowvn a blcssing on the other six.
Do this; and thoen the gliace of

<. rist wvill niaie you miore and
mlore( fit to join that blessed Coi-
pýaii, who rest not day or nighit
SInging praise.s to FIir thant Ilsitteth
upunl the throne and iuto the
L-irnb." (Rey. v. 13.> Oh, dear
1'riends, be in caraest. Let there
be no more wasted Sundays ini youi
lives ; count up the years tIiuL aro
past and ail that bias been forgotten
and neglected ini thin. Loukz for-

anrdsd think of ail that lies
befoi'e you, for good or evil, in the
world to corne, and then net accord-
ingly.

.Let us search suàd try our ways,
and turn unto the Loid."-(Lamn.
iii. 40. -Nwand 01<1.

DIFFICULT TEXTIS.

9.-" Accordiig*to the course tif this
world, according to the Ptince of the

Air, the Spirit that now workceth in the
-childrenof disobedience."ý-Ephe8iansii. 1.2.

> There are two, words in the Greek
tran.;lated world in our vension.
They are aion and kosmos. The

3 two arai here comhiued. "4The
1 course of this world " is the aion
a of this kosmos. Aion expresses an

*age or period definite or ixyhefinVe
It is soinetirnes used for a lifetime,

r a generation, or More- often for
1 eternity. YiRosinos 18 the niaterial
r world. IlGoD so loved the world.'
ýt Kosrios lse ften a terni of rcproach
e denoting 0~e w3rId of seuse and
b, niatter, or the world as affected by
)t sin. The first clause of the text
d niesus. thon: A ccrigto the
Lt true state of .this material world.2'
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